DISPERSAL AND POPULATION-GENETIC STRUCTURE OF THE COOPERATIVE SPIDER, AGELENA CONSOCIATA, IN WEST AFRICAN RAINFOREST.
Dispersal experiments and gel electrophoresis of allozyme polymorphisms were used to investigate the selective mode underlying cooperative behavior in the rainforest spider, Agelena consociata. Previous work has indicated that individual selection alone does not explain the cooperative and even altruistic behavior noted for this African species, which exists in groups of up to hundreds of adults. We found no evidence for active dispersal by reproductives or any age class of this spider. Nest fragmentation by falling tree limbs and storms is indicated as the cause of new nest formation within local areas, while passive dispersal by vertebrate carriers that either have some association with the nests (bats) or move through them is indicated as the probable mode of longer-distance dispersal. The population-genetic structure observed for A. consociata supports the data obtained on dispersal. Wright's FST statistic and G tests for genetic heterogeneity indicate that the populations are subdivided into genetically heterogeneous colonies. Comparisons utilizing Nei's genetic distance show colonies separated by as few as 30 m to be as genetically distinct as are colonies separated by many kilometers. There is also a marked scarcity of heterozygotes, and individuals within nests and associated colonies are genetically related about as much as are full siblings. The results of these analyses indicate that kin selection or some type of family-group selection may have been important in the evolution of cooperative behavior in the species.